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        Fast Medical Weight Loss
    

    
        Our expert doctors have helped thousands lose weight and they will help you…
    

    
        •  Reprogram your Metabolism
    

    
        •  Reach your Goals Faster
    

    
        •  Maintain your Results
    


	
    
    
    
    
    
        
    

    
        
    

    
        Painless B12 Energy Injections
    

    
        Our powerful combination of Vitamin B12 and Lipotropic fat burning injections will help you…
    

    
        •  Lose Weight Quickly*
    

    
        •  Burn Fat Naturally
    

    
        •  Regain your Youthful Energy
    


	
    
    
    
    
    
        
    

    
        
    

    
        The Medical “Fountain of Youth”
    

    
        Our secret to long lasting weight loss and feeling younger is hormone optimization. We will help you…
    

    
        •  Rebalance your Hormone Levels
    

    
        •  Boost your Energy, Libido & Confidence
    

    
        •  Restore your Youthful Vigor
    


	
    
    
    
    
        
    

    
    
        
    

    
        Eliminate that Stubborn Fat
    

    
        Our non-surgical FDA cleared alternative to liposuction…
    

    
        •  Remove Fat Deposits
    

    
        •  Quick 1 Hour Treatment
    

    



                        

                

            

        

    

      
        
    


    
        
            
                

                
                    Medical
Weight Loss

                

            

            
                Let us reprogram your metabolism with powerful medications that control your appetite, stop your cravings and burn fat.

                Let us reprogram your metabolism with powerful medications that control your appetite, stop your cravings and burn fat.  This is the proven medical solution that fits into your lifestyle.

                Learn More
            

        

    

    
        
            
                

                
                    B12
Energy Injections

                    B12 Energy
Injections

                

            

            
                Powerful Vitamin B12 and Lipotropic fat burning shots to lose weight and boost energy fast!  Our custom made injections are 5 times more potent than anywhere else.

                Powerful Vitamin B12 and Lipotropic fat burning shots to lose weight and boost energy fast!

                Learn More
            

        

    

    
        
            
                

                
                    
                    Hormone
Therapy

                    Hormone
Therapy

                

            

            
                The secret to long lasting weight loss is balancing your hormones.  Weight Gain is a result of imbalances in hormones and nutrients.

                The secret to long lasting weight loss is balancing your hormones.

                Learn More
            

        

    

    
        
            
                

                
                    Spot
Fat Reduction

                    Spot Fat
Reduction

                

            

            
                Lose inches of fat in just one visit with our non-surgical and safe FDA approved solution for destroying fat cells.  Perfect for those stubborn pockets of fat that just won’t go away.

                Lose inches of fat in just one visit with our non-surgical and safe FDA approved solution for destroying fat cells.


                Learn More
            

        

    





    The Persona Doctors® Difference

    Our Difference

    
        Persona Doctors is the affordable long-term solution for your weight loss* and age management problems. We combine our state-of-the-art clinics, onsite medical laboratory and specialized compounding pharmacy with the experience of our medical doctors to bring you the most advanced solutions for your weight loss and age management problems. We customize each therapy to your unique chemistry and genetic markers with the ultimate goal of safely reprogramming your body so keep the weight off and feel younger.
    

    Learn more »




    
        
            
                Phase 1

                Pinpointing the Problem

            

            
                First, we find out what is going on in your body with advanced blood, metabolic and genetic testing. We screen you for any hormone imbalances, drug interactions, cardiovascular problems and nutritional deficiencies. We will diagnose the root causes of your problem and customize a solution that fits your goals, lifestyle and budget.
                Learn More
            

        

    

    
        
            
                Phase 2

                Reprogramming your Body

            

            
                Next, our expert physicians will prescribe the most proven combination of FDA approved diet medications, injectables and hormone optimization therapies to control appetite, eliminate cravings and burn fat. Every treatment is specifically created by our pharmacists to produce lasting changes.
                Learn More
            

        

    

    
        
            
                Phase 3

                Maintaining your Success


            
                As you reach your goals, our physicians will continually reevaluate you to make sure you remain at your ideal weight, feel more energetic and look better. Our programs are designed for the long-term and will help you maintain your results and a healthy lifestyle. We have the tools to make your weight loss journey a success.
                Learn More
            

        

    





    
    How our Process Works

    
        In our state-of-the-art clinics, each of your visits are personally administered by licensed doctors, not counselors.  Our doctors prescribe your weight loss plan based on your goals, current condition, and medical history, and provide individual counseling that motivates you and transitions you to a healthier lifestyle.
    

    
        
            
                
                    Phase 1

                    Pinpointing the Problem

                

                

                

                
                    First, we find out what is going on in your body with advanced blood, metabolic and genetic testing.  We screen you for any hormone imbalances, drug interactions, cardiovascular problems and nutritional deficiencies.

We will diagnose the root causes of your problem and customize a solution that fits your goals, lifestyle and budget.
                

            

        

        
            
                
                    Phase 2

                    Reprogramming your Body

                

                

                

                
                    Next, our expert physicians will prescribe the most proven combination of FDA approved diet medications, injectables and hormone optimization therapies to control appetite, eliminate cravings and burn fat.

Every treatment is specifically created by our pharmacists to produce lasting changes to your body’s chemistry so you can maintain the results.
                

            

        

        
            
                
                    Phase 3

                    Maintaining your Success

                

                

                

                
                    As you reach your goals, our physicians will continually reevaluate you to make sure you remain at your ideal weight, feel more energetic and look better.  Our programs are designed for the long-term and will help you maintain and keep your results and a healthy lifestyle.

We have the tools to make your weight loss* journey a success.
                

            

        

    








    
        Our Success Stories

        
            Our doctors prescribe your weight loss plan based on your goals, current condition, and medical history, and provide individual counseling that motivates you and transitions you to a healthier lifestyle.
        

    

    
        
            
            

            
            

            
            

            
            
        

        
            Suzanne S. — Virginia

            
                My name is Suzanne and I have been overweight all my life.  Weight issues run on both sides of my family.  Through Persona Doctors I have lost over 80 lbs in a year.  And boy does it feel great.  I’m not ashamed of the way I look or embarrassed anymore.  Sometimes it’s hard to believe that I really look so much better, but I am reminded by people around me all the time.  I feel better a new mother knowing I am healthier and my daughter won’t be embarrassed by me as she grows up.  My health has gotten so much better as well.  My cholesterol levels are better than they have ever been and my glucose as well.  I look and feel amazing and love trying on clothes and going out now.  I used be 242 lbs and now am 156 lbs.  I am still working on my goal weight of between 110-115 lbs and know it is accomplishable.
            

                • Results may vary based on starting weight and program adherence.


        

        
            Jeff S. — Maryland

            
                Hi, I’m Jeff.  A little over a year ago I was looking at pictures taken while out on a boat and was shocked.  My once athletic body had put on a lot of weight and I had grown a fat belly and, as embarrassing as it is to admit, man boobs.  I did some research and found that after the age of 30, men’s hormone levels start to decline causing a decrease in energy, sex drive, muscle mass and strength, and at the same time, an increase in body fat.  I knew that our client, Persona Doctors, who specializes in hormone replacement therapy and would have the answer for me.
            

            
                I recently turned forty seven and, since my initial meeting with Persona Doctors, I’ve dropped twenty five pounds, went from a thirty eight inch waist to a thirty two, and am in better shape than men half my age.  If you’re looking to lose body fat, increase lean muscle, and regain the energy of your youth, Persona Doctors has the answer for you.
            

                • Results may vary based on starting weight and program adherence.


        

        
            Cheryl J. — Maryland

            
                Persona Doctors helps to keep my public image.  Hi, I'm Cheryl Jackson and I work in radio and while making public appearances all eyes are usually on me.  Since having my children 10 years ago I've struggled with losing weight and keeping it off.  Well, Persona Doctors has been the ultimate solution for me.  Now I can lose weight under a medical doctor's supervision and keep it off!
            

            
                Since January I'm down 50lbs and counting.
            

                • Results may vary based on starting weight and program adherence.


        

        
    






    
        Sign-up Now... No Risk • 100% Money Back Guarantee†
Free Metabolic B12 Shot ($100 value with online sign-up)
    

    
        Sign-up Today
    

  

      


        
            
                
                    
                    
                        Get Information

                        info@personadoctors.com
                    

                    

                

                
                            
            Maryland Locations:
            Bethesda  |  Gaithersburg  |  Greenbelt  |  Windsor Mill
        

                        


                

                
                            
            Virginia Locations:
            Alexandria  |  Tysons Corner  |  Woodbridge
        

                        


                

            

        

    
        
        
            About Persona Doctors®

            
                For years, the staff at Persona Doctors has helped thousands of people just like you realize their dreams.
                Our Centers are staffed only with medical professionals who care about you, your weight loss and your health. They will tell you about our unique and individual weight loss programs, why they work, the fees and how to get started.
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                    * Amount of weight loss results vary based on starting weight, program adherence, medications prescribed, metabolic factors and other possible medical conditions.

                    † If you have not lost weight in the first 30 days we will refund 100% of the fees paid.
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